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The amino acid sequences of seventeen family G xylanases and the two known family H cellulases have been compared by hydrophobic cluster 
analysis. A weak but significant similarity was demonstrated between these two families suggesting that these enzymes hare the same molecular 
mechanism and catalytic residues and that they have related 3D folds. The major differences were found in the N-terminal regions. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
During the last few years microbial polysaccharidases 
have been the subject of intense research because of 
many potential industrial applications for this class of 
enzymes [11. Especially cellulases and xylanases are now 
characterised at both the enzymological as well as at the 
molecular level [2,3] and their grouping into families of 
structurally related proteins has been established on the 
basis of amino acid sequence similarities [4-71. 
Wong et al. [8] have divided xylanases into two cate- 
gories: (a) the low molecular weight, basic xylanases 
and (b) high molecular weight, acid xylanases. The low 
molecular weight basic xylanases are usually endo- 1,4- 
/I-xylanases with specific activity on xylan only, whereas 
the other group seems to contain endo-xylanases with 
cellulase activity. These groups roughly correspond to 
B-glycanase families G and F, respectively [4-73. Some 
xylanases have also been reported to consist of several 
domains [6]. 
Saarilahti et al. [9] have determined the amino acid 
sequence of the cellulase CelS of Erwiniu curotovoru and 
found it was not related to other cellulases. Amino acid 
comparison of CelS with other enzymes revealed a very 
weak and local similarity with three family G xylanases 
from Bacillus sp. This similarity was, however, too lim- 
ited to draw a definite conclusion on a possible related- 
ness between these enzymes [9]. The sequence of a cellu- 
lase from Aspergillus uculeutus was later determined [lo] 
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and found to be clearly related to E. curutovoru CelS 
and led to the definition of family H of cellulases [6]. 
With the much larger number of sequences now availa- 
ble, distant relationships can be more easily inferred. 
We report here a detailed comparison by hydrophobic 
cluster analysis (HCA) [l l] of 17 low molecular weight 
endo-1,4-/3-xylanases of family G with the two known 
family H cellulases, and which reveals a distant but 
significant relationship between the two families. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The 17 xylanases and 2 cellulase sequences were from published 
literature (Table I). HCA plots with automatic hydrophobic cluster 
contouring were drawn using the plot program from Doriane S.A. 
(France) operating from a Macintosh computer. In the plots, residues 
VILMFWY are considered hydrophobic and are used to build the 
clusters. Amino acids are represented by their standard one-letter 
codes, except he following amino acids which represented by symbols: 
+ for proline, + for glycine, q for serine, 0 for threonine. HCA scores 
were calculated using the SUNHCA program [12] operating from a 
SUN Spare station 2. The PCOMPARE program from PC/Gene 
(Genofit, Switzerland) on a PC-486 compatible microcomputer was 
used for calculation of alignment scores (S.D. = standard deviation) 
with the method of Needleman and Wunsch [13] using 50 random runs 
with Dayhoffs matrix [14]. The phylogenetic tree was calculated with 
the neighbour-joining method [15] implemented in the MSA program 
[16] and operated from a SUN Spare station 2. 
3. RESULTS 
The HCA plots of 17 different xylanases belonging to 
family G were compared to those of two cellulases of 
family H to detect similarities in cluster shape, orienta- 
tion and distribution over the sequences [11,17]. Be- 
cause the hydrolytic mechanism of family G xylanases 
is known to proceed by a general acid catalysis pro- 
moted by two Glu residues [18,191, these residues were 
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Table I Table II 
Enzyme sequences for the comparison Comparison scores between selected family G xylanases and family H 
cellulases 
Family Enzyme Origin SWISS-PROT 
accession umber or 
reference 
Sequences XYNl.tr XYNZ.tr XYN.bp XYN.ak CEL.aa CEL.ec 
G XYNA Bacillus circulans PO9850 
G XYNA Bacillus pumilus PO0694 
G XYNA Bacillus subtilis P18429 
G XYNB Streptomyces lividans P265 15 
G XYNC Streptomyces lividans P26220 
G XYN Streptomyces sp. [271 
G XYN Clostridtum acetobutyli- PI7137 
cum 
G XYN Aspergillus kawachii P81 
G XYN Aspergillus niger var. ~241 
awamori 
G XYN Schizophillum commune ~271 
G XYN Trichoderma viride 1291 
G XYN Trichoderma harzianum [301 
G XYNl Trichoderma reesei WI 
G XYN2 Trichoderma reesei WI 
G XYN” Ruminococcus flavefa- P29126 
ctens 
G XYN” Neocallimasttx patricia- P29127 
rum 
G XYNb Neocallimastix patricia- P29127 
rum 
H FI-CMCase Aspergillus aculeatus P22669 
H CELS Erwinia carotovora Pl6630 
XYNl.tr 100 
(100) (it (::) (Z) (Z) (Z) 
XYNZ.tr 100 
(100) (& (Z) (::) (E) 
XYN.bp 100 
(100) (Z) (?i) (C) 
XYN.ak 100 68 
(100) (::) (19) 
CEL.aa 100 
(100) & 
CEL.ec 
(Z) 
XYNl.tr = T. reesei xylanase 1; XYN2.tr = T. reesei xylanase 2; 
XYN.bp = B. pumilus xylanase A; XYN.ak = A. kawachii xylanase; 
CEL.ec = E. carotovora endoglucanase S; CEL.aa = A. aculeatus FI- 
carboxymethylcellulase. For each entry, the HCA score is given on top 
and the sequence identity rate (%) is given below in parentheses. The 
HCA score has been calculated [11,17] as follows for each cluster: 
HCA score = 2CR/(RC, + RC) x 100% 
where RC, and RC2 are the number of hydrophobic residues in cluster 
1 and 2, respectively. CR is number of hydrophobic residues in cluster 
1 that are in correspondence with hydrophobic residues in cluster 2. 
The mean value obtained for all the clusters along the sequences 
“N-terminal domain; bC-terminal domain. compared gave the final HCA scores. 
taken as anchor points for the HCA comparison. Fig. 
1 shows the HCA plots of four selected xylanases and 
of the two family H cellulases. 
among proteins having the same overall fold albeit with 
significant structural divergence (r.m.s. deviation be- 
tween polypeptide chains - 2-3 A). 
The careful comparison of the 17 HCA plots of fam- 
ily F xylanases with those 2 of family G cellulases re- 
vealed a similar distribution of short hydrophobic clus- 
ters over a length of more than 100 residues suggesting 
that the two families might be related. A first assessment 
of the significance of this possible relatedness was done 
by calculation of the pair-wise HCA homology scores 
[11,17] (Table II). HCA score values greater than 80% 
are commonly found in proteins with superimposable 
3D structures (r.m.s. deviation between polypeptide 
chains less than 1.5 A) while values of 65% are found 
A second assessment was done after progressive re- 
moval of the less conserved N-termini by the classical 
comparison (PCOMPARE) of the alignment score with 
those of computed after randomisation of one sequence 
(Table III). As expected, the scores were well above the 
commonly accepted level of significance (3 SD.) within 
each family. The scores between members of different 
families were much lower, e.g. mostly in the 1.0-2.0 
S.D. range, sometimes around 3 SD. (Table III). How- 
ever, significant scores (4.0 to 4.5 SD.) were consis- 
tently obtained between truncated forms of E. caro- 
Fig. 1. Hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) plots of four selected family G xylanases and two family H cellulases. In these plots, the amino acid 
sequence of the protein is written on a duplicated helical net and the clusters formed by contiguous hydrophobic residues are drawn [1 11. The 
different clusters (or their constitutive parts) are delineated by vertical bars and are numbered (l-20). The a-helix region is indicated with a 
horizontal arrow. I, Bacillus pumilus xylanase; II, Streptomyces lividans xylanase B; III, Trtchoderma reesei xylanase 1; IV, Trichoderma reesei 
xylanase 2; V, Aspergillus aculeatus FI-carboxymethylcellulase; VI, Erwinia carotovora endoglucanase S. Hydrophobic cluster analysis was 
conducted following published guidelines [11,17]. Typically the analysis starts by the observation of the segmentation: all the plots are dominated 
by short vertical and mosaic (zig-zag) clusters indicative of a high content in/I-strands. The two catalytic Glu residues which have been determined 
for the B. pumilus xylanase [18,19] are next taken as anchor points (vertical arrows at the top and bottom of figure) for the comparison because 
they are expected to be better conserved during evolution. The topologically conserved residues in the other sequences (circled and shaded) are 
then identified by searching for Glu residues associated to hydrophobic clusters the shapes and positions of which are reminiscent of those in the 
B. pumilus enzyme. For instance, the typical shape of cluster 10 is particularly useful. The correspondences between the sequences are then iteratively 
extended to the rest of the plots using dotted lines and considering the parts of the clusters that are best conserved in terms of shape and position 
and not necessarily in terms of sequence identity [11,17]. 
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tovora endoglucanase and xylanase B of Streptomyces 
lividans and validated the structural relatedness between 
the two families following the principle that if A is sig- 
nificantly related to B and C, then B is related to C. A 
phylogenetic tree was constructed according to the 
method of Saitou and Nei [15] to show the relative 
distances between the two families (Fig. 2). The two 
families seem to have diverged before speciation. Al- 
though family G members are more strongly related, 
some divergence between bacterial and fungal xylanases 
can also be seen. No similarity was detected between the 
enzymes under investigation (i.e. family G xylanases 
and family H cellulases) and the other families of cellu- 
lases and xylanases. 
4. DISCUSSION 
A careful sequence analysis performed on 19 se- 
quences demonstrates that family G endo-1,4-B-xyla- 
nases and family H cellulases are distantly, but signifi- 
cantly related. Thus the earlier reported assumption [9], 
Table III 
Significance scores (SD) for the alignments between selected family G 
xylanases and family H cellulases 
Alignments Region used 
Whole From From From From 
sequence cluster 2 cluster 3 cluster 5 cluster 7 
CEL.aa vs. 
CEL.ec 
XYN.bp 
XYNB.sl 
XYNl.tr 
XYNZ.tr 
a.7 8.5 8.5 8.9 9.0 
1.6 2.5 1.4 1.8 1.4 
2.4 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.1 
0.8 2.0 1.3 2.2 1.8 
0.7 2.0 0.7 2.0 2.1 
CEL.ec vs. 
XYN.bp 
XYNB.sl 
XYNl.tr 
XYNZ.tr 
1.1 2.2 3.0 2.2 3.1 
1.3 4.3 3.8 4.0 4.5 
0.01 1.0 0.9 0.5 0.1 
0.9 1.2 0.8 0.03 0.4 
XYN.bp vs. 
XYNB.sl 25 25 23 23 29 
XYNl.tr 22 20 22 17 21 
XYN2.tr 23 24 24 17 21 
XYNB.s.1 vs. 
XYNl.tr 22 21 21 19 23 
XYN2.tr 26 28 29 27 26 
XYNl .tr vs. 
XYNZ.tr 24 23 26 21 22 
XYNl.tr = T. reesei xylanase 1; XYNZ.tr = T. reesei xylanase 2; 
XYN.bp = B. pumilus xylanase A; XYNB.sl = S. lividans xylanase B; 
CEL.ec = E. carotovora endoglucanase S; CEL.aa = A. aculeatus FI- 
carboxymethylcellulase. 
Scores (SD. units) were calculated with PCOMPARE using Dayhoff s 
matrix [14] and 50 random runs. The values are the average of 3 
independent calculations. 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree for family G xylanases and family H cellu- 
lases. 1, Aspergillus awamori xylanase; 2, Aspergillus kawachii xyla- 
nase; 3, Trichoderma reesei xylanase 1; 4, Neocallimastix patriciarum 
xylanase’; 5, Neocallimastix patriciarum xylanaseb; 6, Ruminococcus 
flavefaciens xylanase”; 7, Clostridium acetobutylicum xylanase; 8, Ba- 
cillus pumilus xylanase; 9, Streptomyces lividans xylanase C xylanase; 
10, Streptomyces sp. xylanase; 11, Streptomyces lividans xylanase B; 
12, Bacillus circulans xylanase; 13, Bacillus subtilis xylanase; 14, Schi- 
zophiihun commune xylanase; 15, Trichoderma harzianum xylanase; 16, 
Trichoderma viride xylanase; 17, Trichoderma reesei xylanase 2; 18, 
Aspergillus aculeatus FI-carboxymethylcellulase; 19, Erwinia caro- 
tovora endoglucanase S. “N-terminal domain; bC-terminal domain. 
that CelS of E. carotovora and low molecular weight 
xylanases might be related, has proven to be correct. 
The sequence similarity between the two families sug- 
gests a common ancestry as well as related folds. The 
hydrolysis reaction catalysed by family G xylanases has 
recently been shown to proceed with retention of anom- 
eric configuration at the newly formed reducing end [20] 
and the same mechanism of action can therefore be 
predicted for family H cellulases. The two catalytic Glu 
residues in Bacillus pumilus xylanase have been identi- 
fied from 3D-structure data [18] and site-directed mut- 
agenesis [19]. By similarity, it can be predicted that the 
two corresponding Glu residues (Glu-126 and -214 for 
Volume 321, number 2,3 FEBS LETTERS April 1993 
E. carotovora CelS; Glu-118 and 202 for A. aculeatus 
cellulase) in family G cellulases will also be essential for 
catalysis. 
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